
da^B^H)ne her studies in the

ABfl^^^Blormal & Collegiate

AJ^^^Bones has gone to

Clia^^^Hfere he will entef the
Proffl^^ni college of South
Can^^Kthe coming year.

£)^^^H£A.nderson arrived by
aut^H^Hly from Plant City.
FlajH^^KMrs. Anderson, who
haaB^HKisiting relatives in
thisH^^Hppr several weeks.

Mjfl^^&l Grier left Monday
moiS^PSSr Albemarle, N. C.,
wherofshe will resume her duties
tw teacher in the Normal and
Industrial Institute for the
coming term.

Mis^ Gwineth Bratton of Rich-1
burg, formerly a teacher in the
Fort Mill graded school, was a
viaitnr hppp thp nnssf- wppIt flic

guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Grier.

* Miss Lana Parks left Wednesdaymorning for Denmark where1
shMtfnttilccepted a position to

teSn$|jhe public school duringthfl^MR'term.
.Y?i:-seaHjdary and Margaret

SpiJWHRtertained at dinner
TtttpBflSmning in honor of
Mig&sBBPvalsh of Chesterfield,whd^A?uest f°r the week of
MisinH&Hiewis.
Ato^HL.,Withers of Jacksonville^'fflK was a visitor here

durifi^^H|reek. the guest of
Mr8.fl^^Hithers,
HW» left this week to:

resunaJn^Btudies at Davidson
collenUB 1

AftSj^HRsummer vacation,
KanaJ^^Bfoter D. A. R., met
in regt^BBBRthly session Tues-
day anjQjNHRl at the home of
Mrs. Ofecar Culp and was presidedover by the newly#elected
regent, Miss Susie Whit^,
The officers and teichers Of

the Baptist Sunday school were
entertained Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Young and at the conclusion of
the business session the hostess
served ice cream and cakes.

Mr. A. A. Young, who has
been seriously ill for some days
was reported yesterday as slight.ly improved.
Miss Alice Chapman has returnedfrom Baltimore and is

again in charge of the millinery
department of the Patterson
Dry Goods store, Miss Pearl
Wessels has also returned and is
filling a similar position with the 11
E. W. Kimbrell company.
John, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Ardrey, waspainfullj|j|nigMwdWednesday after-1,noortlffiflKhg kicked by a mule.
ThejttMl*was grazing in the
yai$^»Mflittle John approached
it anv^KKicKed in the fare,
the wjMmtting a gash which
qj^^m*titches t0 c'ose UP*

a thousand National
GuafH^fifrs from Pennsylva-
nia, tttUmc in several sections
of pJjflNMI trains, passed here
SiindW' and Monday, each
trainof about fifteen
coachS^^Krboys were en route
to FoM|ntiitek, Augusta, Ga,
FovQB^broperty owners will

be inUHKg?to learn of the new
insurMp^Ppbs arranged by the
fire ineifr&fltfe' companies, which
have juJtgone into efiect. Fort
Mill is listed in the towns of the
third class, in which class the;
rate for shingle roofs is $1.05,
and for metal roofs 65 cent?.
mi .1 j i.. i « 1
ine oia rate nere was ior sningie
roofs 80 cents and for metal
roofs 55 cents.

* «

A pleasant affair among the
younger social set during the
past week was a reception on
Thursday evening given by
Misses Marjorie and Bernice
Mills at their home on Booth
street, the guest of honor being
Miss Margaret Fewell of Rock
Hill. The affair was a farewell

Hai-fis Phillips, of Tampa, TTa,,
and her mother, Mrs. J. D.1
Wilson, of Ridgeway.
The case of .the town of Fort

Mill against James Cook and
T. C. Cook for violation of the
prohibition ordinances which was
tried several weeks ago was
settled Tuesday by the payment
of a fine of $100 each. The men
were immediately arrested under
State warrants charging the
same offense and were released
under bond to appear at the next
session of criminal court. *

A distressing accident' happenedat 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning at the home of J. C.
Stamper, a tenant on the farm
of Dr. T. S. Kirkpatrick a couple
of miles from Fort Mill, when
Frank Stamper, an eight-year-old
boy, shot and instantly killed his
sister. Flora Stamper, aged
about 12 years, with a shot gun.
the weapon being accidentally'
discharged while the boy was

trying to break it to unload it.
Coroner McManus came over
from Rock Hill and empanelled
a jury whose verdict was in
accorcance with the above facts.
The monthly meeting of the

officers and teachers of the
Presbyterian Sunday school was

held at the home of Mrs. J. 13.
Lewis Tuesday evening,. when a;
report was made by Miss Bess
Spratt as a delegate to the
Sunday school teacher's

# conferenceheld at Montreat, N. C.,
which was supplemented .by an

address by the Rev. R. K. Timmons,who was also present at
the conference.

Graded School OpeAed.
The 1917-18 term of the Fort

Mill graded school opened Mon-
day morning with appropriate
exercises before a considerable
number of the friends and
patrons of the school and an at-!
tendance of pupils numbering 277
which is a rezord in the history
of the school for the opening day.
It is felt that the enrollment will
probably reach 375 before the'
end of the session which is a

matter of concern to the board of
trustees since the present quartersare not adequate for so large
a number. It is probable that
steps will be taken to increase
the capacity of the present buildingand the construction of a

separate building for the high
school, which includes the eighth,
ninth and tenth grades, has been
recommended.
The Rev. R. K. limmons presidedover the opening exercises

and introduced to the pupils Mr.
L. A. Carter, the new superintendent,and Mr. R. L. Cole, the
principal of the high school. An
interesting and instructive addresswas made by the Rev.
J. W. H. Dyches. Th. D., which
was attentively received.
The enrollment by grades is as

follows: 67 in the first grade in
charge of Misses Minnie Garrisonand Frances "Smith; 35 in the
second grade in charge of Miss
Susie White; 37 in the third
rrro rla in aKqrrvm nf Mica PntK
auu in viiui v/x mioo ivutu

Meacham; 34 in the fourth grade
in charge of Miss Maude Goodwin;26 in the fifth grade in
charge of Mrs. Meta Dees; 30 in
the sixtrt grade in charge of
Miss Aline Bftrber; 16 in the
seventh grade, 13 in the eighth
grade, 10 in the ninth grade.
and 9 in the tenth grade in,
charge of the superintendent and
principal.

Parent-Teacher Meeting.
Probably the most interesting

meeting of the past year was
held Friday afternoon by the
Parent-Teacher association when
an interesting review of the
work accomplished during the
past year was given by the Rev.
W. S. Goodwin, an address of!
welcome to those of the teachers
who are included in the faculty
of the graded school for the first
fimo fn* nnmin/. J .
»n»v ivi nit vuiiiiiik tci in ueliveredby the Rev. R. K. Timmons,the election of officers for
the ensuing year, and the discussionof plans for the continuanceof the good work which
has resulted in splendid benefits;to the school. >

[request of the vice president.
The following officers will serve
the association during the comingyear:Mrs. Thos. B. Spratt,
president; Mrs. E.*M. Belk, vicepresident;Miss Aline Barber,
secretary; Mrs. J. T. Young,
treasurer.

Cost of Revival Meeting.
. W. A. Roach, financial secretaryof the McLendon meeting,
recently held in Fort Mill, has
v\noto/) f V*/\ 1 . .1 . A
[ivoicu me whowing siaiemeni
of the expenses of the meeting:
Rev. B. F. McLendon, $ 673.20
G. C. Pledger, _.. 180.00
J. M. Howell 60.00
Board for McLendon. 23.20
Board for Pledger and

wife, 40.64
Board for Johnson, . 24.00
Board for Howell, 26.00
Lumber for tent, 40.00
Transportation toBennettsville,, 52.31
Lights and lamps, 11.60
Erectingytent, 38.66
Freight and express. 49.97

Total \ $1219.58
To The Cotton Farmers.

Representing the Edward Fewell Co.,Rock Hill, and the Chester branch ofthe great Southern Cotton Oil Co..1 am in position to ofl"er top notch
prices to my brother fanners for theirCotton and Cotton Seed. Don't sellbefore seeing me. Office at warehouse
near cotton plat form.

J. R. HAILE,
Ft. Mill. S. C.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Lubricating oil, grease, specialties,paint. Tart or whole time. Cornmissionbasis until ability is established.Mun'with'rig preferred.

RIVERSIDE REFINING CO.
Cleveland, Ohio.

When a Man Dies
The most worthless asset to
be found in hi^ estate is his
srood intentions.
You INTEND to take life
insurance, or MORE life insurancesome day.

IfP o rvol intr TOH A V
u t'wnv_v IVL/fll in me I

Union Central Life, |
Of Cincinnati, and create at
once a valuable estate by the
payment of only two or three
per cent on its value.
If yon are under 30 years of
age, five cents a day will
pay for $1,000 of life insur- (ance.the price of a cigar or .

cold drink.- Think of it!

C. S. Link, DCn'
FORT MILL. S. C.

Our Business
is to furnish you with Lumber of

rthe best quality at the lowest
prices. If you are thinking of
building a new house or repair- .

ing your old one
You Can Do Better

here than elsewhere, as many of
our pleased customers will testify.We are as anxious that youshould get good stock as you
are to buy it. for we want our
reputation and your house to
wear equally well.

Fort Mill Lumber Company.

New M
SATUl

Pearl1
In Chapter No. 9 of '

And your c

"Shorty" 1
In a two reel YY

Also one of those roai

- Open 2 p. m. -
.

1

1 \ 5ft * '1^*

Ann
T<

Our New Fall C
New Fall Skirt
New Fall Wais
New High Cut

tor IV

Schloss' Bros. li

| makeup.
Men's Conserva
Young Men's B<
Stetson Hats,*--.

New Shirts

Patterso

Wa QJ1 it
TV V LTV11

Sugar at COST
Every Saturday

for Cash.

Culp's Grocery.
i

Electric the t°nic»
DITOPdQ Mi,d * Laxative,bittero Family Medicir-.'

Old newspapers for sale at The
Times office.
~

KING'S NEW LIFE PILLS
The PHIs That Do Cure.

William J. Cherry,
Attorney at Law.

2nd Door Ardrey Building,
Fort Mill, S. C.

ODice hours, 9 to 11:30 a. m.,
Saturdays.

All othertimeB at Rock Hill office,Telephone 239.

ajestic.
IDAY.

White '

'Pearl of the Army."
»ld friend,

Hamilton,
restern thriller,
ing Pathe Comedies.

5c and 10c

%
t

ouncement
o the Ladies:

loat Suits are here, $10.00 to $25.00
s, .- $1.00 to $6.00

ts,-- 50c to $5.00
Shoes, --$3.50 to $6.00

lenand
Young Men

rew Fall Suits in all the new materials and

tion Sack Suits, at .$18.00 to $25.00
etter Suits, . $15.00 to $25.00

$3.50 to $5.00
, Neckwear, Etc.

n's Dry Goods Store.

11
School I
Supplies I

We have on hand a full assort- |*
Kment of everything (books ex- I

cepted) that is needed for the I
school room, at right prices. I
Come in and look over our 8
stock before buying. 8

HUTCHINSON'S PHARMACY I

Summer Necessities.
Screen Doors and Windows,
Porch Swings and Rockers,
Hammocks and Lawn Swings,
Mosquito Canopies,
Refrigerators, Cream Freezers,
and Water Coolers.

All of these are necessary for jour Icomfort in this extremely hot weather. IGet our pi ices and terms. U

Young & Wolfe. I
9

%


